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Working on Deck 

In commercial fis hing, the handling 
of the various ty pes of fishing gear 
is alm ost a lways teamwork . In the 
purse seine, beach seine, la mpara 
sei ne, as well as in the otter trawl 
fisheries , th e entire crew works as a 
team ; in longlinin g. two men work as 
a tea m mo t of the time . 

On a lo nglin e vesse l a new or 
green ma n will a lways have an experi
enced ma n as hi s partner or teamm ate. 
whose job it is to break in the beginner. 
teach him th e tri cks of th e trade, and 
do wh ateve r must be done in order 
to tran fo rm th e greenh orn into a 
competent deep-sea fis herman. Du ri ng 
thi s pe ri od of lea rnin g it is the begin
ner 's bounde n duty to do hi s best to 
lea rn as fast as he can and to obey 
orde r from hi s partner without argu-

ments or back ta lk. Remember , while 
you are learning you will not be a ble 
to do your share of the work. a nd it 
is your partner who must take up the 
slack when you fall behind . 

To put into print a detailed de
scripti on of how to work on deck 
would be a rank presumption. Further, 
it would be an utterl y useless under
taking. because each and every skipper 
has his own idea about how he wants 
work performed on boa rd h is vesse l. 
Besides that. every experienced fish
erman who takes it upon himself to 
break in a green man has his own 
idea on how to go a bout that task . 
Hence. a detailed description on a 
printed page would do little good. 
There are. however , so me fundamental 
facts that will serve as guideline for 
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the buddin g fishermen. We'lI briefly 
mention some of the more important 
ones. starting by en umerating a few 
things to remember. 

I. Safety first , a lways! That means 
safety of others as well as your ov.n 
Look out so th at you don't get hurt 
or cause a shi pmate to get hurt. 

2. Get o ut of your bunk the mo
ment you are called. Don't be the 
last man on deck. Be first as often as 
possible . 

3. Wh en pulling and hauling a, 
part of a team , make sure that you 
pull a nd haul your share of the load. 
Yes. and a v.ee bit more. too . If yOU 
can. "Pull hard, and it comes ea'» 
is more than ju t a c1e\<er pia) on 
words. For Instance . v.hen tackIng 
down a pur e eine be sure that ) ou 



have as much o f th e web between 
your lists a\ Jour ~ orkln g pa rtner 
on the seine table h a ve be tw ee n thelr\ . 
W a tch your workin g pa rtn e r, ' hand 
(and feell. and lea rn to wo rk In con 
cert with th e m 

4 . \Vhen some ma ll but u nplea a nt 
Jo b IS to be do ne and yOU ha ve th e 
know-how . do It I Your sh ipm a te a re 

( 
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uOln g part l)f Jour v.ork for }l)U 
vvhIle yO U a rc learning anu vvill con
tinu e W UO ' l) until yOU have lea rneu 
to be as p rl1 ficlent In \ our v\l)rk a, 
the} a re h o \\ them that yOU unucr
\t a nd a nu a ppreciate that 

'i Lea rn to hanule deck machIncn 
a nu w o perate It V\ I th carc ,0 \ ou 
u o n't hurt )our\elf o r abu,c thc ma-

...... 
...... , ... 

Ch ln ery rh e uIlfcrent plece~ of ued 
maChinery arc the tooh needed for 
the performance of y(lur work. It 1\ 

P<lrt 01 good ,eaman\h,p to avoid 
abu,e or the,e lOoh anu to help keep 
them In goou v.orklng orucr When 
u\ing the v.a,h-dov.n v.ater ho,e he 
\..arelul not to thmv. a " k,nk" In it 
\vhcn moving along the ueck . ,harp 
kink In the how may v.ell cau,e hack 
pre~ ... ure to hrcak the v.ater pump . 

h . Keer Jour \c\\d clean' dirt} 
uc\..k " a uangerou, ueck. Ho,c uo\vn 
the uc\..k a, ,oon a, yOU notice even 
a ,mall ac.cumulatll1n 01 tra.,h . ,\Ian) 
a man ha, takcn a hau lall anu hurt 
hi hack . knocked a hole in h" ... c.alp. 
or torplcu 0\ crhllaru bc\..au,e he 
'teppcu lln a blaut: or .,Iippen kelp . 
a r,ece l)1 guru) halt . l)r a ..,mall 
tla tr i,h Ju,t a, the h )at maue an un
c'\pe\..leu roll It take., onl) a minute 
to ho'>c do\\n the de\..k . anu it i a 
Illinute \\cll .,pent. for reason 01 h th 
comfort anu \alet) hl~,ng UO\\ n 
I'> ah\ a\ In oruer . on the tern of a 
longl inC hoat frequent hl Ing do\\ n I 
of the utmO\t Importance. be au e 
piece., l1f old bait \vIlI be trev.n around 
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when me n are tryi ng to bai t in a 
hurr). A dirt)' deck is dangerous so 
keep ),our deck clean. The fel low you 
sa\ e from goi ng overboard mal be 
) our~el f! 

7. Find your ~ca Icg~ as quickl) as 
you can. A goodl) ~hare of both your 
comfort and safet) depends upon hov. 
\\ ell you can stand on ) our feet \\ hen 
the boat is pitching and rolling. It 
ha been estimated that. on the average, 
a commercial fhherman mu t u e 
about one-third of his trength just 
to keep him elf in an upright position. 
That' a man v.ith sea legs, mind )ou. 
Before you fi nd ) our sea leg ) ou 
may ha\'e to use up as much as one
half of your strength keeping )our elf 
in a vertical po ition, even in a mo t 
moderate ea . In somev. hat rough 
fi hlng v.eather you may ""ell have 
to use most of your trength for that 
purpo e ""hich ""ill leave you with 
lillie trength for your \\ ork . 

. Keep your head co"ered when 
working on deck . This rule applie 
to everyone, onl) more so to those 
""ith long hair. Fi h lime and fish 
"gurr) "-the partl) digested food-
tuff in the gut of the fi h-<.:ontain 

irritant that mal cause a mo~t un
pleasant scalp Itch (and perhaps per
manent damage). When stacking a 
pur~e sei ne or retne\ i ng a tra"" I net. 
'''ear Jour sou 'we. ter! Small particles 
of Jell) fish will be fairl) raining do""n 
upon you from the net: the) arc un
pleasant and potentially dangerous to 

jour eyes, skin, and scalp . Uncovered 
long hair may easily get caught in 
running tackle, drivebelts and chains, 
gears, sprockets, etc. Don't take fool
ish chances. Wear a sou'wester or 
other sui tab le head covering. 

T hose are the do 's. ow let\ have 
a go at some don 'ts. 

I. Don' t tep on or inside a coi I 
of rope such as purse li ne, buoy lines, 
or wa rps while gear is being set out. 
Such pract ices may provide you with 
a qui ck t ri p overboard, plu a broken 
leg or a ma ngled foot, or both. 

2. Don 't g rab runnin g gear, lo ng
lines, bu oy lines, wa rps, and th e li ke 
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llUhldl' Ihl' roller llr hnepulh:r Br ~11 

~rlll~ ~nd 1ll.lI1glcd h.ll1d \\JlII\: Ih 
re~ult III u.:11 l'h111 hne 1£, U 
IllU~t \\ \Jr)... lIn gl'.l1 ,11I1 Ilk the r,lIer 
or Ilncpulkr, IX' UI~' 111,11 Ihe 'lI1J, 
or Iinepulkr htl, .:nllle I, <l COIllIIcI 
\lOp bel,lrl' )"1I Il'uch Ih.tl g Jr' 

3, Don 'I ncgkc\ 10 \\ '.tr 'I, \e 
v.hen handling Ihhlng g~'ar II \' U .If<: 
dealing \\llh \\Ire r,lpc, "c.lr le.lth<:r 
gll\\e~ 'r llur hide I' e.t'II\ puncluf\;J 
and rememher, n1<',1 Inkdl n Je\d 
op frolll ~mall punUUlC\ 

4 Don't ,Lmd In line \\11'" Ih 
v.arp 11-\ Ire rope) k~dlng 110m Ih 
hloc)... at the r.tiling III Ihe \\lOch 

drum \\ hen hauling In Ih~' Ird\\ I "drp 
If the \\Ire rope h,'uld brca)... 
\\ hipping end mlghl hll ,lll 
dl\lue yOU intll t\\,l uncqudl plrt 
AI\\a)\ Ihln)... 01 .1 t.lul \\Ir" Ir n 

a~ a nne barrel. d~nger"u II plllf' I Lll 
at yOU 

5. Don't In tll falriedd ,I \\Ir~ r p 
\\ hcther \\arp llr ~J1l:hnr CJblc ,>nl 
the \>"Ineh drum h\ pu hlf1~ l n II 
\\Ith your h~nd, llf \our k<:l II Ih 
v.inch 1\ Ill\l equIPPl'U \\ Ilh Pf,IP"f 
falricad" u,e dn If(\n r, J .• 1 lenglh <'I 
pipe. or a h~fd\\o"d pnk I,lr gUiding 
the \\ I fe flIre llnll) I he drum I hen 
he \ure that ) <Ill h~\ l' g<l{\J \JIIJ 
looting. IX'c.tu,c .1 1.ll1old Ihe 
Incoming \\arp ma) C.IIT) ,ou 101, 

the \\ Inch 
6 Don I ,IeI' ,In t hL t,le)...Ic.l II 

come\ uO\1- n (In uee)... r, 111 thc g'r , 
heau. Imteau, thr,'" the tJL)"'lc-n r 
aVo <I) I rllm anu elc~r "I ,our Icel 

7 Dlln't put tllll milTn tUfn (n th 
g) p \ heau \\ hl'n u'lIlg all olu-I.I hI< Th.d 
dec)... (rUf,c) \\In.:h Ju t one turn I 
man\ III d) eau C O\erlar II Ih 
,hlluld happen to \ OU. top Ihe \ In h 
at ,lnee anJ L'all fOf 

I elmm 
ae~'ltknl 

hne, 
the Ll nlf Keep Ihl In nllnd 


